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. . . · 'r_he' .ma,i.n pU:~pos~ of· _this experiit\ent was .to ' assess . 
.·· ... 
' . . /' ... .. 
. . • . J' ·~· , , ,·~r· . . . ' : ' . ' . . . .· I 
the · va~idit~ of. the :;;imu~ation and iab~ratory methods ·of ' . · . ~ . 
. 'll . i 
' . . ' . .. . . -\ .. ' . . ' . . . ' ~ 
· m~asuring interpersonal .distance (IPD) over a br·o~- .age . - ~ 
·· . range~·.-. ·_Male ·d~{ftds .from f~ve GradE? l~vels {K, . Gra~s ·3.1 . 
. . . . . . . I . . 
· ... ,. 61-:·_9 and Adul ~) were ask(:!d to' J?erform a skit, the 
·-~ preparat:i,.ori of which ~ wa~ s~·rr~ptitiousl;t vi~-~aped _and 
··la:ter asse.f:i .Se~ f()r ~PD and · three . pther comp_onents· of 
·: personal·· space (ori~ntatio~, looking .a~d · talklng) ; · The 
.· . . ' ' . ' . \ . 
. ' . .,.,. - ' ' . . ' . . ' . ' 
cqmp"!-r~SQn of thi"s J:!-eld meJ:.h~d IPD wj,th laboratQrY and 
si_~u·latio:---I!l~s at each Grad~ level ·demonstrated l~ttle ·:. 
·.. . \. . . . ' 
validity 't;or the ·latter two methods below the Adult level. 
. . _,: '. . 
. · · u:si.ng ,.t~~ s~~latioi method,· the consistent 'finding,.of . . 
. 4· closer ·spacing- · for -~~i:ends . th~n strangers· (at mo~t .leye.~sl. _ -. ·, 
· ·led the author to. ~C?~clude ~hat · it ~hould be used. to · : 
I 
.. ·assess-- r~1;-a·tive spa~i·ng than fur ·determina:t:i.o.n of · il'bsolut~ 
· IPn. · . 
.. 
. .  
. · · · . ·. · . · Compon,ents of ·personal space· · ass·essed :from the video-
-. ...................... . ; ' ' \~ . . :··· . ' . . . . . . . . " 
tap'e~ :yielded '· low multiple correlations of IPD as··· a fun·ction 
·,· ':. "'!! . . . . 
of the . 'other· components. :Although ther~ was a markeq 
. . 
.incfease in multiple correlations for· the Adult . group _'\ .. · · 
.f;rom the other Grade levels, this was not : SUI'ported by · . 




the field: method .\>ler_e advocat~d, . -with ·tp.e purpose of . 
. -~~, '. 
-
. .. · . ~· 
examining a greater variety of pot~ntia-1 components bf . 
. , ':· - - ..... . 
persona,l space. ' ·. 
- 0 ~ ~ . . ..: 0 0 . • 
~ . ' . 
. ' 
. ·• 
... . . . 
~,- · 
. - - ---· ---· --·----·-_;_ _ __., _ _,__:_ ___ _ 
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: . . .•. - . . . •. . , ~ 
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'. ~~'we . l.ive.:. • with a .nWnber 0~ . rooms '. 
. ·'"' 
· .. 
inside us. 1T~ · best room- ~s open 1 
· · ,.,.to the family and friends ."·and· we sh"Ow . 
(our finest face in it. · Ano~ei room ·.,;· 
!:l.s .more private,; the bedroqm; and" very 
f~w are· a1l.owed in. There· is anothei· 
·room ·where we a1low no · one i.n ••• not . 
.· everi ·.oUr wives and children-, . . for .i .t is 
.a room of the . most intimate thoughts' 
·. ; , ' 
. ; 
. we . keep unshared. · There · is one.1'!lore · 
p- . room~ so hidden away .we don ' 't even 
enter it ours~l.ves. Within we lock all. 
the. mysteries we· cannot sol.ve and all . . 
. ·.- tl1Lpaina.. and · sorrows we 'wish to forg-et." · 
·. · · ._::..· . . · .,., . · (Uris, 1976i p • · 56) 
J' . ' ~ . 
: • · uncertain as · we may be abpu t the ·room i-n.side our- . 
·, 
seJ.yes.·, . "there appe~s-it~~ s'libs.tantla1 ' emp~ric:al . . ·. 
. eyidence ~u~porting~e. ex.isbi!nce· of r~o~o~'t)3ide Our..: 
• • .., • ' # ' 
·· selves. Th,ese '"rooms,, might often be referred . to . as 
' ' . . 
8 
.. 
· one•s personal. 'fpace, a subject. which ·has received· 
.. .. . 
. ·.: consid~rab.le attention ov~e ' past · d.~cade. 
: " . P~s~nal space i.s g~nerally . _c·o~ce·~~ed a·~· being ·t~e 
d:istanc~ between peop.le.-•• int~~ersonai dista:nc·e (IPD) ' •. 
Yet, this definition . ana the ways .1n which it ·ifl . ~easui:'ed · 
. . . . . . 
·are considered too restrictive .-and hazy by soml:l 
·' 
T. researchers~ ' 
. . . · · In ft?lio"~ing thi:'s lead) this; paper · will. f -irst 
. . ._,.- . 
- ' ' ,.. 
.. review . the' maj.or fh~ories . of personal space and explicitl.y 
. ·, 
.Go . 
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I 
I d~fine -~e .r~~Vant COnCeJ?~~·· ~hen the major. m~~OdO~Ogl:~S 
used to ~.eas~~~- 11persona1 ~·· space" are c_ritic~~ly .Feviewed. ;'· · "':, . 
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r 9 ' ~ . 
drawn is that ·. t:h~ ·~ost popul.ar m~an!·of ~~:/uri."ng f ' , ,..' 
. . ...._ . . . . ' 
p~rson,al ·. s~ace requC comp~i1son . ~i~. ~ real-1ife 
measurement, · and this ~ the object of the present 
.. ' ,...,_ · . . . . ' t. 
eiperimen t ·.~· . 
. . . ~ 
J\ ,' · .~e author .1s ·al,so interefi!ted in how personal space · 
. ' .. ... . . 
.develops, a~d thi.s .. is i.ntrinsical1."Y bound to th¢' very.) 
~. • . . . . J 
nature. of perso_nal spac·e, 'which is ·view.ed· as a dY,namic, 
. · ~luctuating phenomenon that entail. a in~re than just IPD> 
- ·-- ----· ···--· - -- - - . 
. From th~ t~oret_.i.car d.i.s~ussions . and r~search findi"nqS,;. 
· spec'if~c· .hypotheses apout how. personal space devel,o'ps .· 
. . ' . . 
. ' 
are present;;ed and tested expe¢ment(llly .• 
The finai section of "t1lis paper wil.1 discuss the 
. . .· ·, . ' ' 4\. 
results of · .. this J.:>resent experimen:t. and how t~ey relate 
.. to the J;>revious · theOretical and method.ol.ogical. . 
consid~rations, and more specif.ical~y. to . the approach . 
. adopted in this 'paper .• ·· :Finally, .:Uitplications' of ·this 
• -\ • 7 • • 
experiment for .·future research in personal space. are 
pre·::;ented. 
' 'I • 
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zom( a,nd it is ·n.: •• ~ell outside the circle ·of· involvemen~"· 
- -' 
'· . . ' ' . . . . . . . ·~ . . ' . ' . 
· .(Hall,. ·1.966,. p • . l23). ~all compiled these zon~s from . 
. . . ' . . 
interviews and observations of · " ..• non;..contact middle-
. ~~ass, healthy adults,' mostly n~tives of the·· Qnortheastern 
s·eabord of· the Unit~d Stat~s" . (p~ · ·116) ~d ·he did . no.t _ ·. . 
·: .. .- · : . : imply that · other ~~ric~ns .(let· alone:·other 'c.ultures). 
. - • : .. 
'• , . 
.L 
shotild ha,;e th~ same SPacing patterns. 
. . . \ 
' - . 0 ' 
· . · Alth:ough. ~is book .. ThJ Hidden Dim~nsion (Hall(, _1966) .. 
undoubtedly- sp~r~ed a lot of' interest in the area of 
personal space, 'mo.st of_ :th~ ·research ·appears to have used 
·it more as a st«;!~ping stone· than Ci- fo~11d9:tion ,uycm :which . . 
' ' . . . . ('· . . . 
·to build .• The emphasiz~d m~lti-dimensi.Onal l)ature ·of ..... ·< 
· ·. : :personal\.Eii?ace ~or instance, ·,has.· often .b~en. igno~e~ · b¥ • 
.· ... 
, ; 
.. • \ j • • • ••• - • - • •• • - ' • • -
· · . fesearchers. · · · · ·:·. · ... ' ' 
. . . - . . . . . . . . 
., I • . ' .· ' . ·' :· ·. .. . • . . 



















. . in rhe emergence ' of ' nonverbal conmunication .. 
· · ... and given his systemic'· orientation,. it · , . I, 




: . ' 0 • • 
· ... 
. . ,· .· 
.... 
.;. ; 
' ' · ... 
. might 'be assumed· that .subsequent ~esearch 
. . . would · hav:e been influenced strongly· in these· 
- · 'direc.ti.OJ'lS.J No_t · so. Whether conceptualize4 
as an independent or as. a dependent variable, 
the. great preponderance of published research 
.· ~~S considered personal ·,Space as unitary .and 
. iSC?latable entity." . . · . . · . . . ., .. 
: (Bea<;:h &. Sokolqff, 1974, · p . .. l303) 
' • • • o, - ' 
, .I 
, - ,.. · . .. , 
'·' 
• o · • •• ', • • 
' ' 
. 
. . , ..  ' 
· · :ARGY~ . . 
.- .. 
. : · ·In.'the Argyle model (Argyle~ , 1969: Argyle & Dean,·. 
I ' ' ' .• • , ' ' •, ' , , ' 
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·. ·_· : acting forces. (drive·sr in an ~nteraction. · The . "approach" 
forces are'. a ' function of other drives such 'as a need for ' 
~f~iliation . and feedback~. : The ·"avoidance" forces are 
(l.Onsidered .t ·b ,be those S~lCh ·as the fear of- exposing one'S 
nrier self. The ambiguity of "the .latter concept has been · ~ 
! ' 
ta en to task by sOme . authors (e.g._ Russo, 1910). · In 
. . 
· 'thei m~jor t 'hecretical paper I Argyle and Dean (1965.) .. ' ... 
-. ' 
~ . • ·t.. ~ • 
· . stress <\the maintenance · of a consistent level of ,_ 
• . .• intimacy\~ equilibrium of . int~cy, th7s beinq • •• ' 
a ·. joint ~unct1.on _of eye conta~t, . physical proximity, 
it intimacy of topic, smiling, ·etc." (p. 295) • The crux· 
of the theory is: if the degree of intimacy is disrupted 
: approa~h 'or I avoidance compon_ents, . an '\... -by an imbalance of 
.... ~ 
- ~iety-arousing situation :develops -and attempts are 
. _niacie to neu-Q;_alize the imbalanced . comp<:>nerit by compensatory 
. . cpange(s) within the sys~em. For example, if ·a -stranger 
\ 
were: to come. too close to an individual, · the latter could · 
e(lct 'by reducing eye . contact ·and/or opening the angle of 
4 ' • ' • • 
boulder. _orientation (t1:1rning a'way) qr some _other 
ombination of' beh~vic;m'rs -that would . o:f>fset 19he undt;!sireq ' 
loseness of the stranger. This is known as the 
1-
compensatory hypothesis · (Argyle & Dean1 1~65) wh;!..ch · _. · 
describes the c·ov~rying relatio~ between inter_personal 
. distance ·arid eye 'contact~ In an ·e:xt~nsive .review of 
th~ literature,- Aitman (~ns) fou~d ~ub~tan~ia~·. -~P~~ical. 
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-· .. e~:i,de~ce in.; ~up port of ·: tlle . ~·o~~ensa trory ·hypothesis: . ·as· _ ·:. . 
~ . . ' ' . ',, . ' ,.. . . ' . ' ·. . . 
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( . ' . 
. . . . .. . . . . . . ~ . . . ..; ~ . ' ' ' . ' ' . . . ' 1~65. _. . . -~i,c_ . 
. -,.· eye_· contact· increases (Ar'gyle; · ·19~9t Argyle ·& Dean I 
' ~ ; ... . . ~ ~ . ' . ' :r?· . - ~ . ·_ --~ ' . . . . ' ' ·. . . ' .. .. : :' . ' 
. Ar_gyle · & .' Inqhamj .1912; · C6ut,ts & Schneider,, . 1~75; : · 
L ~ . ~"· .· 
. - ._· -· : -- --~~ - -. 
.· . . 
that · ~he incre~se i~ in_dividttai eye con~ct with_ 
·increaslng ·distance ~a~ be ~~ore of an observer .artefact, . . • , 
' . -~ . 












l since;_ measur~m~ht ac<?uracY: d:ec;-eases ·as Ss . move . further 
,. ·" ·!. ~ .. 
· · aw_ay from the ._observer~ · - ·. In :r:.epl~cating t~e - ~g~le-nean 
·: exp-eriment, but ~sing -closed-cir~uit -television with~ ._ · ·· 
. . : , . . . . . ·.· . ' ' . . ' ... . 
~Jitit-scr~-en (hen6~, . the. obse~er wa~ not ·affe_cted . by : . . _: - . ~ - ' .. .. : 
. /,~'. · . . . ·. : 
-. .· ., . :, . ' 
',·· . 
• :..rt.;-,' I,:·, • 
_._(.-..· - \. 
.. ~ .,. ~' ... :,; . 
· .... · 
. ' ' 
dista~ce\ , . ~hey di.d-. n6t : .fin~ - ·a~ in~r;as~: in' ·.the -:dur~-~~on 
· . . or · f~~que~cy.--~f . i~divicitxal i~~k.i:ng'_-~~h~vio~r to· .- ~e ·:~ .· . 
. . . ' . . . . . . ' . .. . . · , . 
. t . 
· · f'unc.tion · Qf ,distance between ss. ' ·· .· 
: ' 
. . . 
·. ·. ,suggest ·that the .significant increase in · measures of 
. . . . . I . .. \ . . . 
. · . .. mutual visual · b~haviour .iila.icates the.- need ·- for ' ~ more . 
. ·. . ' ·. 
. . ' . . ·. \' prt=?ise · Cieiin~ation of' wh~ _e~ac,tly Argy+e ,and._ ass'od~ates_ . . 
·: ·. · . ... 
r-~> - . ·: . . · .me~nt by increased ··eye contact with increasing dlstarice • , . ' 
. . . . 
_· ,: _· ·· ·. · Althoug~.- 1PD is ·a. ·component of - fhe Ar:gile m~el,. it · 
q · _ 
.. ~ . 
i ··· ··· 
I 
'"'j :: 
. . . 
t .. t. : . 
. ' . . ··-
' ~ - -. ·.· ·. : ha~: d~ffer~n~: ·emp~a~_i:~ .than -that o~ :Hall. ,.· P,orter, Ar{.~-~~- .....  ···: 
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. · . 
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. . ' 
·'· :: I 
' i 
. . ~ 
-, 
. .• ' 
r i ~ I ·_: ~on~~qli~nc~ of .var'ying pr6x1~i~y to that pe:r;son.~- .-Th~y . · . . · 








.... .. . 
• . . t ... .. " -
, . •, . . .. . .. ' . 
- conclud~d: "Proximity· is cer'i;ai'nly . u_sed to beg'-in ~d .--._ ' · ._: 
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; ,· 
. . . '• : . -: '- \ . . .. _., 
I 
l 
• ,<' : . "· . . .. . . • . • . . . . : ·. . . ,.~· 
... . {l; ... . _... . /'/ .· end · _e~c.o.~nters, · .~~ when : :~o . pe~p4.e. ar~·- .in a · ro~- ~og~tller ;• .. \ 
r ' . '· :· .; so that it ·is quite' clear ,who i~ ibteracting wfth whom, ' ·l 
- ~ . . • . i pro~imi t:l f~icates no . ~n~9nna1A~ at au~ : <~: 43>• . . : . . ·. •• ! 
: .. . . . ' . . •· Af"grle {1969) was. mo"'e likely ~0 ·~ress the ind!vid~al . ': ·. . : • • . . ··lj 
T :;:·:· . differences in on~'s ·"preferred·. P:t:oximity" '(the mean 1 _ · t• •. 
. . :·:. ..· · ...... appr·o~ch distance, in n_ext ~.hapt~rr\a~d its r~:t,ati.on .to:_: ··.:~\-- _J .' ... ~ .. -',"< ·.:-·.! 
·.:\· · · .·. . per.sona!'ity-1 ··which· is· ~ ~ifferemt ~pha~·is .. than ~ ·that ·;,f ·. ; . ·:.· : .·· · \ 
: -t--.: .... . . · -~11·,, w~o ·stressed - t~-~ ~o~~~i~at,ioJ_ ~h~~neis : ~hat": a~e · ·.:._,; ·. _ .· .. .. ···: . .. .II 
- . ',:. • • . . • 1.' • ' • .• • • 
. ' ' . \ ~ . . . 
\: ... .. \ ·· . :· :· .. ,a_ · function o~ .·d.istance. · · .. ·\ : . ,. 
J _;. . •, .· .··\.· 
' ~ I 0 ' 
·, ! . . . ' . . ' \ 
. :·:j .. :· .. · ·. . . ·-·:: : .~E~BMAN . ~ -.. \. .... . .• 'I • 
·., ' 
·, 
. > .. . 
' • . . 
. . 
. . ... 
. . ·. ... . ,· . \. .' . . .. . .. .. ·.· .· . 
.- .. ·. 
. · .~.i~n·' s . · (197~> _ arg~ent: _is _th~.t );>etGSopal · ~~ace-.: 
.. 
. . 
.. ·: . . '( ' ; ·. 
~ .. . • , . 
. .. - .·. . . :· . . . . ... . . I : . . ·. . . .... -· 
_ ·.: has ·been u~ed as a ~.catchall". term SOII)etimes meaning .. · . .. . . 
• :: • • • ,,,; • .' • ' •••• r ' ' ' ' ' • ' • • • • ' • • :. ' ' • •• ' ' "'I ,ll, ' \ ' ', ' • ' ' ,, • ' • • • • • ~ ' ' •;- ~ • • • 
· . - . . · \ in.terpe17s~~al distance · a~· other .. time~ imp~yinc;J ·cog~ltiv:e :· : · . 
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . \ ' . . . ·. ' . ' . . . 
·: . . . · . ... . structures .·a'nd' schemata. ·The measurement 'of it h,as :' . . . ; .. · - ~ .. j. ; . -~ .... .. - ~ . : ... : . '.' ·.. . .. ' •. . . . . , · - :. • : : . .. . ' .· .. : i . ·: ... ! 
· . range~· . ·from observational assessi'nent of . the distance;\ . · ..... . · · · . , .. 
.. .... , - · . ' . . I ' . ·.1 . 
. '·. · ·· .·:· · betwe~n · two standi~g peopie .through - ~e distanc~ that ·-:. - · · 
', ~- • • ' ' ', ' ' ' • ' ' . • ' ' • ' ' ' ' \ • ' ,' ' ' t ' . . . ' • " .· . .0 • ' I 
.. ·. one · indiyidual e~.pproaches ano.ther .person. or .pbj _~C?t, · to . · . . . .. . 
.. · -' the placem~nt of -- miniature dolls ~rid )si:lho~~~~~s. . · ·· . ... · .  · · · 
' '• • •• • " • · - •• · • ' • - ' • - • ' • ' • • • • • !: • • • --. ,. · • • • · ":, •• , 
.... . : .
1 
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'·. · [ Up t9 thi's -poi'nt perso·nal · · ·spac~· - h.~s be.~n discussed · ... 
. >J • ' in t.,.;.s,of.. th~~,;; ~ .. thcxtd~o;;, and ri.s~<U;ch.f ' It hils . . 
':::  'l .l:!een defined a: a ~sychOiOs:ical c~n.<t~ct', whl;¢h i~ ·rioi: . . ... . . 
i L~ , , ·di;ectly .ac,c~~~i~~e for iue~~~..;,eni:, btit .it; ·is ~i,ife~~~ ··.; .... .•.. . 
; l . • . • by a ~uillb~r . of: De~.ri;;,n:, ~amo~g wh~(;h}P~ f ,s ~rie oi i:J,~ .•. 
. ·:.-: ····J.>; ... ;:::: : .~o~:· .!~0-~~~nt • . · ;::~'~ .. ~h~:.-:~·:--~·~ : . fo:~ ·- r~:j~:~~~ity_:· :·~-~: .... ;··_.·:· _; . :: :·-... ·· ·. 
-.:·.· · ·.-· .. · · .;: · , · .. mec;lsurement of I ·PD .. has· ·-essentially been . requce~l' to·. ··. · · · · 
'·,··. : .·.· i .• :• .••... -.·· : •...... < .• \~ii~~=Y.:eb:;n.:.::~~:.' :~nt;:::t:~t:Y;:~~i~~:e,<: ,.·.·.···· ········ ·. ······•·;:·.··· •.. :•' _" .·. 
;~:_;·:~/: ~: ·: .·· . . ( ::·_ :: · , .. : ~. ·. ·wh~bh ~ei · ~~ n9~l~y .. tiri~~a:r~·; :.' .. a~d- 'theri .~con~eqJ~·~t.ly ': ... · ·.: :·. ' .. · .·:._..: .. ~: __ ,··. _ -. : .·_···1 
··.~···· . · .. . . ,..~ , : . : ; f~iqat;e hOW ,f~ th~y w;Jl,d: pC,sitiO~,t)lf~il~e~ i~: , .•' ; I : 
'::·· .. \' . ~ ~- : :_;. ~ ·.:.;::· . :- -~ :· · : 1e~~~~en~_~t~-~~~) ~r~·· Q~~e~- --~~~P·~~ . ~o;: obje~~-~) -·~-'_ .· .· . _< · ··:·_·· , · ·: 
:'_::_·· · .• 1. ·.,-: •. · .' · .tmi()~g other . issu.es .confrO)\l~l.ng· tl;le .-res.earc~e~ .in: ·. . .. . 
• •.• • ' • ' (I • • . • • • ·.' .. ~ . • • _: •• .. : . · : • "' .- ·' . , • ·.-· ••• •· ._. ... _. · • • . • • • . , ' ' •• •. • · · .. • • . . ·' ~-
. · :. ..·· .tlli.s "area, , ·the :.quest:.l.oxi'·:b~ .tl;le' y'S:li4~_tie·s ·of . :the .··· · . · · · ·.: 
r:::: j,_ : : . . . ···._:-J:ku~-~~·i:~~ ·-~~d~-labor~tbcy m~t~~od~··· i~~uri~e~o~~~d ~- , .. _: - ·~>· ~- :·:_::·.-:: : · .. : · .. . : .. 
,_: :·: t. ·.• . ! ... · .· . .\ . : _.',·. ·: . ··: ~- :_ ·:.:: .::-' . · .. -~ : . .-.- .·.< ·: . .-... i ·,. ··~: · _::, . ~-' . · : .. :· ; :.:._' ·' •. . . ... . . . . 
·=·· .· 'J- .. _.: ·:'·;.:. .. . . . ~eit.h~~ : ~e_thod·· has ~~m()~-~~r~~ed.~ ~uffic;i~~:~l:Y :tha:t -~~ 1.~:::·;· :·:· .: .. :· ·,· .. :. ·: : ._ .-: _  :
---~·, · .· .. , · .. ' ~- --- ~ .vaiid · 'meifs~~ent·.- C?£.: rl?o at · _<ilny : ag_~·· le{;e:~} : ·~-~t:.~~~n - .. ':_ ... : · ·,'<·:- . .-· ... :L: 
· -'_.. ~: .. :··._: · ... ·._:-. __ · .  > ~:- - - ~ ..... :. ·.- : -: .: ·· . .. -.. _: ._, .. ; :>.:_ ·· .. .. ·_.· :. ·:·. ·,·_.·. _ _._:·: _ _-: . · . . . ,.... ·.··· :- .. · · .. .' L·\: 
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r~al . life situation, ~nder ·s;J.mi1ar c:4-rcwn::it.al?-~e_s · and . 
'. 
. . using the same perso~·s -. ·. Be~ause ·t~te valici~i·t~ ·.C;rU~sti·o~ 
r . ;,~· ':~ore . iiitpcir·t~~~ .. ~.t . -this;. -~un~·, ~ ·.only . ~.al_;--.--s~j-~ct~ ;_ w~i~ 
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to · exami~e _the . changing in terdepertde_nce·' of · some componen:ts . -
. :.. ' 
. ':. 
. . . 
.·' 
· . . ·:._:.. 
. .. .. 
( . 
. · i 
_? . : .-: • . . ·_: 
. ·-
.. !. . 
.. ... 
.. . 
A.J.l.ho~gh. ther·~ i~ -a ~etinite ovt:i"lappipg _· . 
:. , .. . 
. . 
. · .. : .· :. of m~thodological and developmental concerns · throughout .-.- ._. ' -: 
. . .. '-. . . . . . . . .. . . : ... . . ·, . ... . . , .. . ' , . . . . . ' · . .. 
( 
:-. this paper, the discusSion wi+1 a"'ttempt :to consider ·each · .' _·_. 
. ·.. . . ·. ' .- . . . ' . ·. ' . 
. ·· 
·of . these two -aspects· s~pal:;"~tely ~- •. . . . 
..... ' ' • . 
. The methodologi;c.al sec~ion ·will·: cor\Sentrate. upon the. 
•. - ' -? . · . . ~ • 
compa~isc:;>n :of the tb.l:::ee m!=thod·s of measuring ' no, .wi~' an''' 
. ·_ .-. ·emphasi~· upon valid~ty assessme':lt. Because the:· field · I · : !,. '• ' 
. mea~rirement~ · a~e 'iess subj_ect~cqntrol.l.ed than those - ~£- · ~ • • • 0 • ! • . 
· .. 
' the ·other two methods and considered . more _ inqicati~o£.· 
reality .· {this is discu~sed in· ~pre de-tail .bel:ow}, it is .. . . ( ·.· .· 
. . . . .. . . . . ' . . . . 
. U:sed as 'tile standard of 'comparisc!m. 
. Sinc-e. th~ J11aj~r · Aevi!~prn~ntai · ~ oncer~ .of th~s · pap·~l: 
. . " ' . 
·is . .'the cihang:i~g · interdepe~de'nc·e·. of p~rsona1 spac¢ · 
. . . . . 
componepts over' 'age.only _the f:teld '.-method : is re_1evant . 
to this aspect of the dlscussion. .on the other hand; · 7 
. . 
.. . 
the . secondary issu~ of changing IPD over ag:~ · · encompass~s ' . 
a11 three .methods • . :rr{ the final. s~ction of · t~is chapter,-
• ' •. ' : I ' 
. _implications o -f this - ~xperiment . for p _ersonal. space theory · . 
. . 
. are di~cussed and ~utur~ .reaetircit_ technique~ (!.re recbrrmE:mded· • 
I · 
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. . T~e~e ~re ·essentia~ly rthre,e genera~ me.thod.j. u~ed in · 
. , the ~rneasur~ent of IPD--ii\O$t of., the ~~perimen-ts errip1oying 
•. . . . . 
. ·the -~iniulatio~ and: approach techni~es . (Al~a~, 1975) • . 
... 
, I / ' 
•r 
. r . • . - ~ . 
-· 
.. ~ 
. ' · / 
. J ' · 
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._ 1 ' ·/ 
r:~ 
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Whereas the ~iinulation 'and approach me,thods yield more ' ·.. . ~ Qo· . . ' 
.. . 
qbjective and di.r'ept distance measurementsv thE! fi:e1d .. . 
·. ,;;-. . . . . . 
. method· (in its most ·cbnirnon form) ·is d~pendent .upon 
estimation and·. interpretation ; of distance . ~ scoro;es~. A.s . 
.was 1minti~~ed in. ~'lie :l~-:r~ducti~n ~f · thi.·s· .· ch~p~e~,· ~he 
.. · . · . . . . ;' .. 
f.ie1d _. method is ~~ed: 'in' this study as :the stand~rd' · of 
~- ' 
. ' ' .. 




· , ' 
~omparison ln- assessi:ng · the validi.t.y._p.f-the· other: two 
'~~thods. Becaus~ ·t--Fere i~ .no. ·~;~~f· tha~ ~~e .. -'alues . • 'l •• 
·' ·~-p . .. 
. arrj_..~ed at in th~ fieid. method are truly represerttat.ive . . 
. . . . . . .. ·. 1"" . : . 
of . a person's. average inteEadtion distance with friends ·, 
'•." · · ' . . ' . ~~ . . . ' . ~ • ' • 
. ':· . t~·E'!' ~~u1atiqn ~nd app~.oach scores .are ai'so compared to 
· one anber. There is ·, amp1e precedent i.n pr~Vi.QUB research 
: ·foD_ this comparison. 
' 
·:simulation Method J:f . the simulation task is to. have : 
any . 'significarce .. in the measurement of · IPD then obviously ·· 
th~ dlst;.ance i~~icat~d· during. the · ·s~~lati~n .test· should 
... . ' ' 
· bea.r some dir~ct relation to the · real li'fe . situation it -
. , •', ' .·. 
. .. 
' , o I ' 1 
. : 1') . .. 
. . 
v ! .. 
r-· . .. 
r 
.I . 
.r ·. ·· . .. 
·. 
is meant. ·to :,~)"tO. SuperimpoSed uPon _the question of.:: 
the abso1ute· v~:idity of the. m~thod is the· deve!o~e!l~al 
~ .· 
·' 
:~·~-- . : .,, . .. 
' • ·, .. .. · - .f.,.. ··: 
' ... ~ . 
. ~est~on a~ t,o whether the validi\:y is ·. a func~iori · of the . 
' I ~ • • • • • ' • 
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• , ' ' • • ' • , ' , , I ., - , ' ' ' , 
. ~-· !f subject' a 'ac;Je • . ~-7exrunination ot.'tht{ a~imulati~"h : ~nd' _ ~:i.el~· 
· ':f _IPD~ .·over t-lie S~rade levelfl using _s_.irrtple corJ;elations , _ -~ 
·X. (se~·; ~~bleB, ·P·95> g~ no 'indlcati.~n'o·f'_ a: · line~ · . 
\ 
' '. ' 
I· 
' ' . ~ .. 
., 
·.:. •· 
L :' · . ~~iationship dr. ~ven 'a de..v~!'Op.ing .·one.' · · ~i th~· the.- oni:Y 




. . _ , ' ._J,: .. - • .. '. . '.· - .. · ... . · ·" . . ~ ..... .. 
(r=0.6s.,. p<·.os), ·'it is _difficul.t to· c'or:tclude __ .that the twoJ 
' .. 
methods are · i.ndeed as~ess i;;· the . sam:. phenom~nC. ·.~ .. 
,·· . 
· .. · . Many experiments have used the approach· technique ·as . 
. 
' o •. 
' '" 
·t:.he~tarid~d .f_~_a.ssessiM the· ya:Lidi.ty _ o~ their ·sim~~ti~n · .· : · . 
. . ·. ' . ' . . : . · - . . . 
model (see Chapter II). Corre~ations . bet~een :the meas~re-
~ents of .. these two m~t~ods in _thfs experimen~ dem?n~ttate 
·--· - -· · ·: • i " : _: 
. a · s1gnificant·'correl.ation in Kindergarten (r=~-~_!, p<.·OS), · 
·. . . . . . -" ~ ~· 
which· thereafter d.i.mi~ishes, r~i.sing again to·· a · qu.i te 
' ~e ~pe~t-ab,~e . rel-~tion' _in' 'Ad~l ts (r~O • ~ 2: > ~<- .-o_'s) ( se.e Table 
· . 8 , _ p. 9~]. · Except for .the very l:ow v~~ue in Grade · 5·, the .. 
• . 
thr~e l.evels before the Adult l.evel are fairly consi~tent, · 
: -
.even-though two . of th~ · a~e not s_tati.stica.~1y sic;Jniflcant~ . 
· ·It ·sho:uld. be further not:ed that al thou-gh. the mea:·n · iPDs are 
. ~ - . 
. not. cc;>nsistently changii'Ag with orie another . at the various 
Grade ·l.'evels (s~e Figure. l., · p~87) the twoomeans .of the · 
• • ,. . • ,4 '. •• 
Adu,lt gr.oup appear to be ~oug~l.y in agreement wi.:th .one . 
· an:other . (~=20 ~ 93 in. and y-;;,~2.70 in. f~r -the - ~imul.ation 
., .. and. a~~roach means -' iespe6tive.ly) ~· I Maybe the r~ason for 
. . . . . , I " , , , 
this i~ that ' the adu~ts a..-~e more conscious of' the 
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.. ·.• ' . \~ating a, s~lation test and an ap~roa~~ test, ... i ~~o.~p · · 1 .·· I 
;. ··!·:·,. -~· ~?,ttpe~l . . ~et·:-~1~ ~ :_(.l~:~:~?.' .. :·~ound a _low corre~ation of 0.40 !. ·._ . .-.· j 
·.::< ·:-.\·{.J;I. · ·. \'--.. ~~~~.7s ..•. .-}:~~~.'- ~~f~-~ed~-~t~J~~ ~onne~ .-tes_~. ~-s a . . · .. ll 
.· .r·. · ··· - S..u·~~~~~- ~~·_:;:·~:p~y~ho~~gical.~-... ~~~~-: ~~d:~th~,i~-~ a·~~er as · ,.. · · · ,',. .. . 
... ·.··_ ... _:_.~_ - .·~.:.: /.;:_ . . :_._··.·_'·.·::. __ ·_.·.·._._:_J..'.:.·.· .. · r. -..< . :; i~~l:. s;·~de•i . arid·· .. -~rg~-~-~~: JiJt. t~~~- - ~~~~~~6:ur' .. is·. ' -~ · -: ... ·· . ·.-: :.J 
~. .. · .. . ; .. ' a ·. : .. · : .. :::· ... · ... · ·· . . ·.(. ·· ,::· · .':·; ·· ' .. ::./ ': · .·:~ . -~ .~.".'::· .. ~~.=· .. ~;· ;. ., .. ,.':~ · : . .-.·., . .'·. ·.' ·- ~ ~ ·. · : . :"· . . · ' .... :;• ·.J 
·;.· .. . :. :,:: · .·.-~ -.... :·: .;.-~suallY· -differ·e~t -· truui. ·'in· _vivo ;b¢haviour. :·. ·ThEr·-' results · · · · • .... 
·:·.:· .. <.:_,_.<·.::;'.: . :._.,,:: : -:;·:::·.;::;·:··i·~·:·':> --· _:. · -:~ .:·.~· .. >>>. · -. ·~ ~ ·<:7·.~·- ·: ~: ) ' ... ~-· ·:.- : ... ·:: :- .... ':·;' ... :.· .' ·. '' ._.·. ~- :~· .. · .':/ 
:~_- .- ( ·_ :.\·~ ~·i. :- ::;-:·. : ·:, .. < f?f,_ ~~~~r- :.~~_tpo~o~~~lc:~·-. 7?mpa~.is~:m.~ ' ~re · Pr:_~·s~~~~~ :_in.:-·::: .. _·:> . .. .. -. .. 
.: -~:'.:\ .. \.~ ... ~.: ( :  ·_·. TB.ble :2·<-(p·.,: .. 3.2;Y.::_· Al\Iio,uqh rn~ny of ihe · .. expe~~erlts\::· · : :·' .. ·· .- .: .. :-: .· _·:_ ··.· .· ' ' .. · · ~-.~:: I 
:.--~ · · .: ·~---· - ~< · · ·. _·,· . -~i~~~:_ ~du~t-s ·h~~e .'_:i~~:tc~ted_- ~ ~?:ong. ~~{~~iohs~.i~~·be~we~~- · · ' 
.; .: . . · . .. · _. ··.· ~, .·. ·<' . . . . . . ... _ .. ' . ..· .. ·· '. '• ·. " ' 
' ..._ ; s,i.IDU:ia tion: arid . approach .inethod.B 1 ' an ' equal number :-haV~ ·' 
. •. ··. ' . • • • t. ' .. ~ . . ~· . . . . . . . . ~ . . . 
. · . ., .reported' 'no: si~mificant./ relatj;qnship·. ' ' 
• ' : • I ' ' . • • ~ . ~ • ' '. • .. ' ' ' ., . • \ :n ' 
.. ' ·Ft~ devel:oprner.rt.al ·.th~ory. i~ would· -appi:!ar .·tnat,: w-fth 
' • ' • ' ~ ~ • -~ ' ' • : • • • • •• r ' •; ; - ' • '• ~· • '· . 
,. •• t • 
. , · .. • ·!, · _: : the · st~ad.i,ly 'indreasing pres~ur~·: t:o c~n~oi;J!t to 'criltur~l 
• • ~ (j •• ' .: • • . • • • • ~. • • • : •• · ' · •• • :. : ,• • •• • • • 
. ;: ' ;_. ·:· · . .; · . ·:. ;!. _ -.-~:: ~~_rins _,~is~a~fu prox~;i.c . b~l).a~iours, a· resultan~· · 
. •. : :;, ·<· ~ ·~:· .•. ::' ··. :····: .. ., : :·.' ;:.: .. ·· . . ·· ..... ': ..... . _..:·:.: ,:·.. . ... . . . . . 
.. · "..-.·>_"~ ·, _-.· .·: · ... >de;r~asi.P,q;._ ~ariari¢e~ · in: :·- +l?D' \·esp~~s~s. ~ ~i.t:h_ ~9~ . ~:ou_ld ·.-b~-
.. • I • , '!j lo • ' ') ,• ' • ' ' ' • ' ,, , •, ' •:' I' I ~ ' , .. ' ' . \ ' ' ' : ' ' ' 
_··:· ·~':_-:· ·: ~. -:,, ~- · · · :.· . :._e(xpe:ct~!i· .: {~e·~s:el,~ .·.& ·G~~-d~, .• 1,~9) -~ .: There· is ~ some .: 
.. , ... , ·" ' . .., • ..· · ' ' ... . · ·~ ·. :. ,• • ol' . . • .• _·._-. ·~:::-~ - :'· . :.:· ~ -'·<· < ·_ ::;.~ .. ··.'j,~d-i?J~ic;ir . tha:t::,ihis . is· · ·happ~ming·,. ~ -but ' oniy ;i.n· ·the·.· ; .· · · 
• · .. · r· ·· ~ - .'v.· ' . · , : · ·· · >. __ ,: : -~-. _:: · ·· .:· · ,:0 .;_ ·, ' .. , . . . .· · .. ,. · · ·. : ;., .. i 
· .. · ·:_. ~. ·· .... ··· . :.:.:-- _ . ·. ·: · .. s.i~~l~t'io.r{ · rneth9a·: (s _ ee 'l'a.bl.e · - 6 ·,~ p. 90J. ~.t · th~ -. _d_ecreasing 
t-· · ·; .:','· ? ·.· · ' . '. r .. ~ : · · ~ · · ., .;' ~ · • • . 
0 
: • • • .. , • - · ) • ' • • ' • • • 
"; ·· ;. _ _. ,,: ; ': .. ·. '. ;._- IfP . Vc:tt"iimce-:"co~~d :~i~o 'be' arj:tribu"ted ' to an .. ill:cr.~a~irig'· 
• ~· ;\ .~ ·. ~ . .-.. ' t ' - '. . • .' , .... ::. • . . :·· .6·-... .. -~~-- -: . . ··, . . '. • . .... ·. . . ... ... ~· . ·:· ;. ·.< .. _·. \ .. 
;'/ .. :' .~.: ... : . ,·;--_.:.'ability . to :handte ·. the .siinulati6n ·materials ·, what· 'with! 
::: ·:.~ .... ... ~- - ·· :: .-..:. · -~< - . . _.> .,_·.: .. :.---:' ~:· .. _: -~ .- .~~ - ' . .. : :: · ..... '.:, --~ . ' . :.:_·.:_- ·:'. ' . ' . ' . . . ' .· , .. 
!· .::·:· . '-: :··. ·--~·,:: -, .·;. ·., · ~. ~ _.:; .. b~t~er:·~_e .. rc;:e~_~io? _._an~ :~OCJI1:f·t_~ve d_~c~n~.~r~n9·_:· .. T}l~s - ~as~.. . u 
t ,',' ~ · _', , .••,·· ...e. ' '. ,•' , 1 , ·~ , , , 1 I ,r ' , I ', ·, . , 1 ' , ' ' \ • ' , • ' '• ' 1 , • '• ' ,. , ,' ', , ' l: ... . . 
· · ·· -~ _; __ .:> : . .-· · _:_· ~ , .· re~sc:~:~:r~fCJ~t.::mak~: inore: · ;sense, .. in 'that th'e<o.t~er , 'Ewe;> · _ . .. " ... ·· .. 
·~\ -·.; · ·~ \' · , ~;.·.' ~ .· · · .. ·,' ,.':.' .;.".·. :· - · :.~ .. ·r. -. ;·.' .. ': .. . ;~ ;'. , . · :·; •· .' ;_. , ,: . ~ • . r . . ·.· . .' '."· ' • .. ' . . · . . .. 
<· .. ·. , ... ;;'·· . .' .' '_ · ·: rn~thods· ' did·.·-I).ot:~rel:nilt in· decre'l;lS:ing variance~ If 'that::·.· . 
· :<_:~.~-:·~ ... <·· ::· ·.· ~ .·.··t ·.·; · . ; . • . ·: ... :\.":_ :· . . ... . ,~ ::· .. : ·· .. : · •. · ... {~ .· .. ,·,·:,.·,';. . .. ·.. ·. ·~ ~ ·~ - ~~ . ' '•' 
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young children. . \'.. · -·. · .. ' 
~ . The conslstent placeme~t of self-~efere~~ figu~e~ at _ ·. · .. (·_-::'{.:-f 
• a far.ther ~istance from · a· -~trai>g~>r~-."~ .. "frieitd· .~~ .. , ·. ,·, . ; ;c-/ 1 
. f()Und in. thJ;s: ·eJi:p~rinient -and .other_s· -P6'intS ··to ' the. useful~ _._·. . . . ... . <::J 
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